SMU in the News
Highlights from May 23-29, 2017

News

Austin American Statesman
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, commentary, don’t write off the coal industry
http://www.mystatesman.com/news/opinion/commentary-don-write-off-coal/meYA81B0soZRltY4ZIKTyL/

Boston Herald
Jennifer Collins, Dedman Law, should parents be punished for accidental shootings that involve kids?
http://www.bostonherald.com/news/national/2017/05/a_gunshot_and_a_child_dies_should_anyone_be_punished

Business Insider
Chris Jenks, Dedman Law, the U.S. is helping allies hide civilian casualties in the fight against ISIS

Campus Weekly
Dr. Turner locked in until at least 2022

CBS DFW
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Texas legislature likely to have a special session
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2017/05/29/special-session-looms-texas-legislature/

Christianity Today
Richard Heitzenrater, Perkins, fruits of breaking John Wesley’s code

D Magazine
Bruce Bullock, Cox, merger and acquisition deals are picking up
https://www.dmagazine.com/publications/d-ceo/2017/may/merger-and-acquisition-deals-are-picking-up/?utm_campaign=Newsletter%2020-%20D%20CEO&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=52383776&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9zpYJUY9WhmSoEOER8RPZh1gkAORBSadJkJUt0id20ck5e2kQKjbbBR6TH1XERlzdRRdhKqyjQakmH MopUccuS8qNtg&_hsmi=52383776

Dallas Innovates
Rob Rouse, Simmons, schools turn to makerspaces to build better thinkers
https://www.dallasinnovates.com/schools-turn-to-makerspaces-to-build-better-thinkers-by-design/

Dallas Morning News
John Wise, Dedman, inside Dallas Theatre Center’s Inherit the Wind production, running through June 18

SMU mentioned in an op-ed about innovation support by Dallas ISD trustees
https://www.dallasnews.com/opinion/commentary/2017/05/23/dallas-isd-trustees-can-support-innovation

Ed Fox, Cox, is online shopping putting millions of retail jobs at risk?  

Chrystyna Kouros, Dedman, in Dallas Hispanic communities, fear seeps into everyday routines  

Cal Jillson, Dedman, state and national progressives are getting involved in local school board elections  

The Economist  
Cox Master of Science in Management ranks No. 25 globally  

Fortune Magazine  
Robin Pinkley, Cox, five common career mistakes  
http://fortune.com/2017/05/25/common-career-mistakes-lessons/

FOX DFW  
Natalie Nanasi, Dedman Law, Dallas County gun confiscation program from domestic violence offenders falls short  
and here  

Greenfield Recorder  
NCAR cited in an editorial about a growing creative economy  
http://www.recorder.com/greenfield-arts-thursday-edit-10243141

Harvard Law  
Nathan Cortez, Dedman Law, on the American Health Care Act  
http://blogs.harvard.edu/billofhealth/2017/05/18/nathan-cortez-on-the-week-in-health-law-podcast/

KRLD  
Mike Davis, Cox, how international trade policy affects the U.S. economy  
https://www.tveyes.com/mediaview/?U3RhdGlvbj02NTAwJlN0YXJ0RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDUIMkYyOCUyRjIwMTcMajAwNiUzQTEyJTN8NDUmRW5kRGF0ZVRpbWU9MDUIMkYyOCUyRjIwMTcMajAwNiUzQTIyJTNBNDUmUGxheVN0YXJ0UmVnZmx9JTV8YkI2aUIMbEYXZpccyU1Q2IN0MjUNiUy5NLiuJTVDYIZQbGF5U3RhcnRSZWdleFBYyZXJvbg9MTUUmRHVvyXRpb249MzAwMDUyJlBhcnRruZXJRD03MzEzJkV4cGlyYXRpb249MDUIMkYzMCUyRjIwMTcMajAwNiUzQTIwJTN8NTgmgSlnaGPzpZ2h0UmVnZXg9JTV8YkI2aUIMbEYXZpccyU1Q2IN0MjUNiUy5NLiuJTVDYIZNbnZGb2RFZGl0b3JFbmFibGU9dHJ1ZSZNb2RF  
ZGl0b3JEZXN0aW5hdGlvdGlnaM9NCZzaWduYXR1cmU9YmYzNDAYQ3MjEzMWE3YzY2MmYzJkE3NDc  
xZDU1ZJU

Metro MBA  
Al Niemi, Cox, how Cox, and business school education, has changed over 20 years  
https://www.metromba.com/2017/05/interview-dean-smu-cox/

Nerd Wallet  
Robin Pinkley, Cox, how to ask for a raise  
https://www.nerdwallet.com/blog/finance/how-to-ask-for-a-raise/
News and Observer
William Lawrence, Perkins, commentary, perhaps Trump will learn from meeting the descendants of Abraham
http://www.newsobserver.com/opinion/op-ed/article152962089.html

PaperCity
Barnaby Fitzgerald, Meadows, egg tempura art exhibit Concordances runs through June 10 at Dallas’ Valley House Gallery

San Diego Union-Tribune
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, OPEC expected to try again to boost oil prices

Washington Post
Joanna Grossman, Dedman Law, discrimination suits proceed against Fox News
Joshua Rovner, Dedman, commentary, could the U.S. and China end up in a war that neither wants?

Students
Dedman Law students tracked how many guns were surrendered by domestic abusers in Dallas County

Alums
Cox honors six alumni with Distinguished Alumni Awards on May 19
SMU alumnus Braden Power profiled as founder/co-owner of Power Properties
https://ideamensch.com/braden-power/
SMU alumnus Micah Figueroa performs in The Return of Moby Dick in June, at Chicago’s Lookingglass Theatre
SMU alumnus Kelvin Beachum connects STEM and football
SMU alumna Shayla Simpson, nicely profiled for her involvement in the Ebony Fashion Fair
http://www.afro.com/shayla-simpson-ebony-fashion-fairs-goddess-ages/
SMU alumna Maia VanDyke receives the 2017 John D. McConnell Award for Excellence in Urology and the 2017 Rolland C. Reynolds Pathology Award
http://www.utsouthwestern.edu/newsroom/center-times/year-2017/may/pathology-award-vandyke.html